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BOISE  —  An  organfizatfion 
representfing Idaho weflfl firrfigators 
consfiders a recent order aflflowfing 
power companfies to shorten con-
tract flengths wfith certafin renew-
abfle energy provfiders good news 
for rate payers. 
Opponents of the new poflficy, 

however, fear fit wfiflfl quash future 
renewabfle  energy  deveflopment 
fin Idaho.
Under  the  federafl  Pubflfic 

Utfiflfity  Reguflatory  Poflficfies  Act, 
utfiflfitfies must purchase any quaflfi-
fyfing renewabfle power. States set 
contract  flengths  and  determfine 
how  to  caflcuflate  avofided  costs 
— payments for renewabfle ener-
gy based on what utfiflfitfies woufld 
have  to  finvest  to  generate  the 
equfivaflent power.
The  Idaho  Pubflfic  Utfiflfitfies 

Commfissfion’s  Aug.  20  order 
shortens the flength of new PUR-
PA contracts for soflar and wfind 
projects over 100 kfiflowatts from 
20 years to two years. Shortened 
contracts  aflso  appfly  to  other  re-
newabfle power sources, such as 
hydro, over 10 megawatts. 
Idaho  Power  petfitfioned  for 

shorter  contract  flengths  on  Jan. 
30,  and  PacfifiCorp  and  Avfista 
flater sfigned on to the petfitfion.

We feflt fif the contract term 
were  kept  the  same,  the  rates 
woufld  be  artfificfiaflfly  fincreased 
before fit was needed, safid Erfic 
Oflsen, a Pocateflflo attorney who 
represented  the  Idaho  Irrfigatfion 
Pumpers Assocfiatfion  as  finterve-
nors fin the case. Through short-
enfing  of  the  contract  perfiod,  I 
thfink that wfiflfl approprfiatefly reg-
uflate these types of projects finto 
the future.
The  assocfiatfion  hfired  Ohfio 

energy  expert  Anthony  Yankefl, 
who  testfified  Idaho  Power  fis 
often  forced  to  use  more  costfly 
PURPA  energy  at  the  expense 
of  fits  own  facfiflfitfies.  The  PUC 
awarded  $40,000  toward  finter-
venors’ expenses, funded by the 
utfiflfitfies, fincfludfing about $18,000 
for the assocfiatfion. 
The  utfiflfitfies  reason  they  up-

date  thefir  Integrated  Resource 
Pflans  every  two  years,  and  a 
shorter  contract  affords  them 
flexfibfiflfity to revfise rates based on 
actuafl market condfitfions. 
Randy  Aflflphfin,  Idaho  Pow-

er’s  energy  contract  flead  coor-
dfinator,  safid  20-year  renewabfle 
energy contracts have consfistent-

fly flocked fin prfices above market 
rates  —  a  trend  hfis  company 
projected  woufld  contfinue  finto 
the future, absent change. Idaho 
Power  antficfipates  fit  won’t  need 
addfitfionafl  power  capacfity  untfifl 
2025.
No  matter  what  the  prfice 

woufld  be  that  we  pafid  for  thfis 
PURPA  energy,  when  we  don’t 
have a need for fit, fit’s a cost that 
fis not approprfiate, Aflflphfin safid.
Though there’s been a flood 

of appflficatfions fin Idaho to bufifld 
soflar projects prfior to the expfira-
tfion of a federafl credfit at the end 
of 2015, Ben Otto, wfith the Ida-
ho Conservatfion League, doubts 
a sfingfle project wfiflfl come to fru-
fitfion under a two-year contract.
Otto,  whose  organfizatfion 

fintervened  agafinst  the  shorter 
contracts,  safid  flenders  finsfist 
they  woufldn’t  rfisk  approvfing  a 
project wfithout flong-term prfice 
assurance.
Hfis  organfizatfion’s  energy 

expert, Tom Beach, safid Idaho’s 
avofided  cost  rates  are  under-
vaflued,  fif  anythfing.  ICL  pro-
posed  a  compromfise  contract 
wfith  fixed  rates  for  10  years, 
aflflowfing certafin adjustments fin 
ensufing years. Otto pofinted out 
customers  pay  for  20  years  or 
more  when  utfiflfitfies  bufifld  new 
finfrastructure.
In fits order, the PUC empha-

sfized  utfiflfitfies  are  stfiflfl  obflfigated 
to  purchase  renewabfle  power, 
and PURPA fisn’t thefir onfly op-
tfion  for  acqufirfing  fit.  The  PUC 
agreed  20-year  contracts  over-
estfimate  costs,  and  shorter  con-
tracts may aflso benefit renewabfle 
power  provfiders  fif  market  rates 
fincrease. 

Weflfl firrfigators pfleased 
wfith shorter renewabfle 
power contracts
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RIRIE,  Idaho  —  Pea  pro-
ductfion was down sfignfificantfly 
among Bert Brocke’s Northern 
Idaho growers foflflowfing a dry 
season,  but  for  a  second  con-
secutfive year, he was astound-
ed  by  yfieflds  from  hfis  Eastern 
Idaho grower, Cflark Hamfiflton. 
Last  season,  Hamfiflton,  of 

Rfirfie, yfieflded 4,000 pounds of 
peas per acre under firrfigatfion, 
about  doubfle  the  normafl  dry-
fland  yfiefld  fin  Northern  Idaho. 
Hamfiflton  safid  thfis  season’s 
crop exceeded flast year’s pro-
ductfion by qufite a bfit.

Hamfiflton’s  resuflts  have 
confirmed  to  Brocke,  wfith 
Kendrfick-based  Brocke  and 
sons,  that  peas  hofld  potentfiafl 
to  be  a  good  crop  for  Eastern 
Idaho growers, many of whom 
are  seekfing  a  optfion  to  break 
up contfinuous cereafl rotatfions.
Brocke hopes to spread hfis 

company’s rfisk by bufifldfing hfis 
Eastern Idaho grower base. He 
met  wfith  about  five  regfionafl 
growers at Hamfiflton’s farm fin 
flate Jufly and fis pflannfing a sec-
ond meetfing. 
Transportatfion  costs  put 

Eastern  Idaho  peas  at  a  com-
petfitfive  dfisadvantage,  though 
Brocke  fis  workfing  on  findfing 

a  storage  facfiflfity  wfith  rafifl  ac-
cess  to  facfiflfitate  shfippfing.  He 
advfises  growers  to  research 
sprfing  pea  varfietfies  —  Ham-
fiflton pflanted Banner, a varfiety 
devefloped  by  the  Rocky  & 
Sons pea breeder. He acknowfl-
edges  sprfing  pea  prfices  are 
currentfly flow, about 11.5 cents 
per pound. 
It’s  not  just  the  vaflue  of 

the pea. It’s the vaflue of what 
fit  does  for  the  next  crop, 
Brocke safid.
Unfiversfity of Idaho Exten-

sfion  cereafl  pathoflogfist  Juflfiet 
Marshaflfl  has  been  especfiaflfly 
fimpressed by cereafl crops fofl-
flowfing peas fin the regfion.

Pea buyers flook to Eastern Idaho growers

By SEAN ELLIS
Capfitafl Press

BOISE — A newfly formed 
regfionafl bean research consor-
tfium  wfiflfl  appfly  for  a  sfignfifi-
cant  amount  of  federafl  grant 
money  that  fis  expected  to  be-
came avafiflabfle soon for mufltfi-
state specfiaflty crop groups.
The  grant  program,  whfich 

fis authorfized by the farm bfiflfl, 
fis expected to provfide $3 mfifl-
flfion  fin  fundfing  durfing  fiscafl 
year  2016  for  mufltfi-state  spe-
cfiaflty  crop  groups  that  focus 
on research, food safety, pflant 
dfisease  and  pest  fissues  and 
other crop-specfific projects.
The  money  avafiflabfle  for 

the  project  fis  expected  to  fin-
crease  to  $4  mfiflflfion  fin  fiscafl 
2017  and  $5  mfiflflfion  fin  fiscafl 
2018. 

Aflthough  a  request  for  ap-
pflficatfions has not been fissued 
yet, the basfics of the program 
were  made  known  recentfly, 
just  as  a  mufltfi-state  dry  bean 
consortfium  finvoflvfing  Idaho, 
Coflorado  and  Wyomfing  was 
officfiaflfly formfing. 
The  tfimfing  of  thfis  grant 

was  (fincredfibfle),  safid  Ida-
ho  Bean  Commfissfion  board 
member John Dean. It’s flfike 
fit  was  teed  up  for  us.  Just  as 
we got gofing, fit was ready for 
us. 
Groups  that  appfly  for  the 

grant  fundfing  are  requfired  to 
ask for at fleast $200,000.
The  grant  crfiterfia  favors 

groups that combfine research 
efforts and that’s exactfly what 
the  dry  bean  consortfium  fis 
dofing,  safid  Coflorado  Depart-
ment  of  Agrficuflture  Interna-

tfionafl  Marketfing  Specfiaflfist 
John Addfison, who fis fleadfing 
the appflficatfion effort.

We’re  fin  a  perfect  posfi-
tfion  to  appfly  for  thfis  grant, 
he  safid.  If  you  flook  at  what 
thfis  group  fis  focusfing  on,  fit 
seems  absoflutefly  perfect  for 
what thfis fundfing fis fintended 
for.
Members  of  the  consor-

tfium  flearned  about  the  grant 
program  from Addfison  when 
they  met  fin  Wyomfing  flast 
month  and  Dean  safid  the  re-
gfionafl  fidea  fis  movfing  much 
quficker  than  he  thought  fit 
woufld. 
I thought we mfight get to 

somethfing  flfike  thfis  fin  a  few 
years, he safid. I was a flfittfle 
surprfised.
Coflorado fis a fleader fin dry 

bean genetfics, whfifle Idaho fis a 

fleader  on  the  agronomfic  sfide 
of  the  findustry, Addfison  safid. 
Wyomfing,  whfich  recentfly 
formed  a  dry  bean  commfis-
sfion, has a pflant pathoflogfist.
A  totafl  of  $50,000  was 

commfitted  between  the  three 
states as seed money to get the 
group gofing, so fit coufld be fin 
a  posfitfion  to  appfly  for  grant 
money  when  fit  became  avafifl-
abfle,  safid  Idaho  Bean  Com-
mfissfion  Admfinfistrator  Andfi 
Wooflf. 
The group has agreed to fo-

cus on research, the reflease of 
new pubflfic varfietfies and water 
fissues, she safid. 
She safid fit makes sense for 

the states to poofl our resourc-
es  and  not  ...  dupflficate  our 
funds  on  the  same  projects. 
We’re aflfl farmers and we’re aflfl 
fin the same findustry.

New bean group wfiflfl appfly for grant

John O’Conneflfl/Capfitafl Press

Wfind turbfines produce energy 
fin Power County, Idaho.Weflfl 
firrfigators say a recent order 
aflflowfing utfiflfitfies to shorten 
mandatory contracts to two 
years wfith certafin renewabfle 
energy projects shoufld heflp 
keep thefir rates fin check.

By SEAN ELLIS
Capfitafl Press

BOISE  —  Idaho  dry  bean 
growers  have  not  purchased 
the  newfly  re-fintroduced  Eptam 
20G herbficfide as qufickfly as dfis-
trfibutors  and  the  company  that 
makes fit had hoped. 
Now  fit’s  up  to  farmers  to 

convfince  Gowan  Co.  to  keep 

makfing the product and dfistrfib-
utors to keep buyfing fit.
At  the  urgfing  of  the  Idaho 

Bean  Commfissfion,  Gowan 
agreed to resume producfing the 
product,  whfich  fit  dfiscontfinued 
fin 2008 for a varfiety of reasons, 
fincfludfing reduced demand. 
Gowan  produced  400,000 

pounds  of  Eptam  20G,  whfich 
company  officfiafls  estfimated 
to  be  a  two-year  suppfly  of  the 
product. Dfistrfibutors began seflfl-
fing fit thfis sprfing.
The growers that have used 

fit flfike fit but fit dfidn’t get the adop-
tfion we had hoped for, safid Ken 
Reh, Gowan’s product manager 
for Eptam. Our dfistrfibutors are 
hofldfing  a  bfit  more  than  they 
wanted to at thfis pofint.
Gowan  produces  a  flfiqufid 

form of the herbficfide known as 
Eptam 7E but bean growers say 
fits resfiduafl effect fis shorter-flfived 
than  Eptam  20G,  whfich  fis  the 
granuflar  versfion  of  the  herbfi-
cfide. 
Eptam  20G  suppresses  the 

nfightshade  weed  flater  fin  the 
season than other products, safid 
IBC board member Don Toflmfie. 
Idaho bean growers have fla-

befled nfightshade as thefir No. 1 
productfion  chaflflenge  and  IBC 
officfiafls estfimate the weed costs 
the  state’s  dry  bean  findustry 
about $8 mfiflflfion a year. 
Growers  who  have  used 

the product thfis year have seen 
some exceflflent weed controfl re-
suflts, Toflmfie safid.
The guys that used fit before 

on nfightshade knew how effec-
tfive fit was, he safid. The guys 
who had not used fit before ... are 
just tfickfled pfink wfith fit.
IBC  board  member  and 

farmer  Mfike  Goodson  safid  the 
product  costs  hfim  about  $26-
29 an acre and he has pafid hand 
crews more than $100 an acre to 
manuaflfly pfick weeds. 
It’s  been  workfing  wonder-

fufl for my farm, he safid of Ep-
tam 20G. I have very flfittfle to no 
(nfightshade) fin the fieflds. It’s a 
flot cheaper. 

Toflmfie  estfimates  the  use  of 
Eptam  20G  saves  growers  be-
tween $60 and $90 an acre, most 
of that fin reduced manuafl weed 
controfl.  Reh  safid  Gowan  wfiflfl 
work wfith the IBC thfis next year 
to better educate growers about 
the product. 
Whether  fit  wfiflfl  contfinue  to 

be  produced  fis  up  to  growers 
now, he safid. 

We  were  more  than  happy 
to  re-fintroduce  that  product  to 
the market, he safid. Now we 
just  need  ...  some  confirmatfion 
the market wfiflfl use fit.
Toflmfie  safid  Gowan  and  fits 

dfistrfibutors  dfid  thefir  part  and 
now the baflfl fis fin dry bean farm-
ers’ court. 
He  beflfieves  more  growers 

wfiflfl  purchase  the  product  next 
year  after  seefing  the  dfifference 
fin fieflds where fit was used thfis 
year.
It’s  a  matter  of  gettfing  the 

word out and the bean commfis-
sfion wfiflfl be focused heavfifly on 
that thfis year, Toflmfie safid. 

Adoptfion of re-fintroduced herbficfide sflower than hoped

By SEAN ELLIS
Capfitafl Press

BOISE  —  A  partnershfip 
between Idaho’s flargest farm-
ers’ market and an agrficuflturafl 
trafinfing  program  fis  teachfing 
refugees  the  skfiflfls  they  need 
to become farmers.
Gflobafl  Gardens,  an  Idaho 

Office  for  Refugees  agrficufl-
turafl  trafinfing  program,  pro-
vfides smaflfl pflots of farmfland 
for refugees.
The  Capfitafl  Cfity  Pubflfic 

Market  and  communfity  sup-
ported  agrficuflture  operatfions 
provfide  an  outflet  for  them  to 
seflfl the produce grown on the 
pflots.
Gflobafl  Gardens  Assfistant 

Dfirector  Lauren  Grefig  safid 
the  program  fis  growfing  and 
spreadfing  and  befing  abfle  to 
accommodate  more  custom-
ers each year. 
The  refugees  have  been 

seflflfing  thefir  produce  at  the 
market  for  severafl  years, 
and  CCPM  Manager  Meflfis-
sa  Nodzu  recentfly  devefloped 
a  pop-up  market  program 
that  aflflows  them  to  seflfl  thefir 
products  durfing  the  week  at 

St.  Luke’s  Medficafl  Center 
sfites around Bofise. 
Nodzu hopes to expand the 

pop-up program to other floca-
tfions around the vaflfley. 
Some of the refugees come 

from  farmfing  famfiflfies  and 
have some experfience fin agrfi-

cuflture but because they spent 
so  many  years  fin  refugee 
camps,  have  to  reflearn  those 
skfiflfls. 
They  aflso  have  to  be 

taught how to farm fin Idaho’s 
cflfimate, whfich fis much dfiffer-
ent  from  that  of  thefir  former 
countrfies.

We try to retrafin them to 
work  wfithfin  our  bfio-physficafl 
cflfimate,  Grefig  safid.  Gen-
eraflfly,  they  woufld  have  had 
a  flonger  pflantfing  wfindow  fin 
Afrfica  than  what  they  have 
here.  We  have  to  teach  them 
whfich crops are cofld-toflerant 
and  (can  be  pflanted)  earflfier 
and what crops are gofing to be 

damaged  by  a  frost  and  need 
to be pflanted flater.
The  program  focuses 

heavfifly  on  teachfing  the  refu-
gees marketfing skfiflfls.

Most of them tend to be 
more  qufickfly  successfufl  at 
producfing  quaflfity  produce 
than  at  marketfing,  so  a  flot 
of  our  work  tends  to  be  on 
the  marketfing  sfide,  Grefig 
safid.
The  refugees  flearn  thefir 

farmfing skfiflfls and grow thefir 
produce on quarter-acre pflots 
at  an  fincubator  farm  that  has 
an  firrfigatfion  system,  green-
house,  washfing  statfion  and 
storage facfiflfity. 

Idaho partnershfip heflps refugees flearn how to farm

Sean Eflflfis/Capfitafl Press

Safiya Abdfi, a Somaflfian refugee, seflfls produce at a pop-up farmers’ market near St. Luke’s Medficafl 
Center fin Bofise. A partnershfip between Capfitafl Cfity Pubflfic Market and an agrficuflturafl trafinfing program 
fis heflpfing refugees flfike Abdfi flearn how to farm. 
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